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The Best Remedy Known to jtfan !

Dr. Clark Johnson having sssoclatod himself
With Mr. Krlwin Unstman, au eronDd captive, long
n slave to Wakumi'tkla, tho medicine man of Hie
Comanche, is nmv prepared to lend his aid In the
introduction of tliewnnderfnl remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman being similar to
that of Mrs.Chns. Jones and son, of Washington
t o , Iowa, an accoiitit of whose snfferincs were
thriiliiiL'lv narrated In the AVio York lltrald of T) e.
loth, 1878, the facta of which are so widely
known, end eo nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman s experiences will be given
here. They arc, however, published In a neat vol-
ume of 300 patjeg, entitled, "Sevonand Nine Year9
Among the OomaDches and Apaches," of which
mention will bo made hereafter. Suffice it to ay,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gither the roots, Ruins,
barks. Ii t'oi and berries of which Wakanictkla'a
ncdieino was made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the sa?jk Materials for the successful intro-
duction of th? medicine to the world; and assures
fio public that tho remedy Is the same now as
V. ten Wukauictkla compelled him to make iu
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

lothin bus been taken luvnv. It is without doubt
'.he IIkst I'lhikiek of the IIlood and Kbnkwkb of
"die System ever known to man.

Thii H yrup potfes vuricd properties,
i! :t Is tioii t !io I. Ivor,
at. itxin ilio Ktlcliiry.
r- - .e;n!uti" Hie iioMclN.

1 ;ltl'ii'N till- - IIlood.
Li '.Ui-(- tile Nervous System.
It il.'itmott'H lHreNtioll.
1 1 NSMirli-he- Sirciitrtlicna and Invlff"

oi'Htes.
(I curi'ieN oirtlio old blood and makes)

Kfiv,
It ;!-- n til" pores of tltc Kkln, and

li.tluvtM xlituilhy
!l iieutr.iiiites the; hereditary taint, or poison in

tVc Ipo.-tii- , which tiiiorute:? ticrofula,Urysipelas, and
e:i manner tn mm diseases ana internal Humors.

"'Here imi no spirit enmloved In its manufacture.
avt it cm be t:il;t'll bv the must rielleiirn hflhe. nf

t 'be aired and feeble, care only being required
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Bevem and Nixn Years Amono the Comanches

anu Ai'achi:'. A neat volume of ZJO0 pascft,
beinir kIiiii. etatenen 01 a

,
helpless

lt,rtlirr.-- ..

escape of itstwo nrvivuig members. For sale..,,..j l i rice fL.UO.The luciduiitH of tho masaere, briefly narrated.fire distributer! Lvn:i,i. . ,.r.c ui Liuilie.
Mr. K.istimm. beini almost constautiv at the

Vest, digged in gutlierinuiind curing tlie materi-
als of wtiich tho medicine is composed, the sole

jsiiiess management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
mid tho remedy has been calkd, uud is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
BLOOD PURIFIER,

Trico cf Largo Bo:tlcs Sl.Ct
riicoifSmiH Eo:tlj3 60

Ityid tho voluntary testimouiala of persons who
letvu iieen nired by ihu use or Dr. Clark Jouusuu'r
Ju'ui.iu iUuod H vr.;:i, ia y;mr own vicinity.

Testimonials of Curo3.

UVER COMPAINT AND CHILLS.
Bkxsalem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: I laving tried your most excellent
Indian Blond Syrup and lound it a viilutiblo
medicine J'or Livor Complaint and Chills, I
would recommend those who are ulllieted to
give it a trial. Mhk, C. Ahtman.

CURES "CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
Edisgton, Feb. 1. 1879.

Dear Sir: I was trot-Me- with Chills; had
mem every ot lier clay lor ,.x mouths ; had two
doctors attending mewhen your agent persuaded
ine to try your Indian Blood Syrup, and I can
say 1 never hud a Chill nftor taking tho first
close, l cneeriully recommend it to all.

Lizzie Wisk.
HEART DISEASiC AND-LI-

VER

COM
l'LAINT.

MmikT.F.Il!Tltf:il Snrilftr fft. Pn.
Dear Sir: 1 have been tfoubled with Heart

Disease and Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal of money for. medical aid without
receiving any beneilt, until 1 procured some ol
our jnciiim liioiKt syrup lrom your agent.
E. L. Buftlngton. I can now testily from my
experience us to the great value ot it in such
diseases. lliisitv Zeuchan

LIVER COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.
Bensalem P. O., Fob. 25. 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup and lound it a valuable
medicine ior Liver Complaint and Chills, I
would recommend those who are afflicted to
give it a trial. Mhb. C. Artmaw

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Pensvpack Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir I have used your Indian Blood
Syrvp and found it to do all you claim lor it.
Jt is a sure cure ior Liver Complaint.

Joseph Haines.
RECEIVED GHEA'l BEFEF1T FROM IT

IIoLMSUimu, 23d Ward, Philadelphia, )
Feb. 24, 1879. J

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fuir trial in my lamily and received
great benefit from it. Sam'l N. Soli.T.
HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM

PLAINT.
MiDDLEUUUGH, Snyder Co., Pa

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart
Disease andLivor Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal of money lor medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured some ol
your Indian Blood Syrup from your agent, E.
L. Buftlngton. I can now testily from my
experience as to the great value ol it in such
ditawM. Hexby Zemcbaw.

FARM, GiRDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

Bone as a Fertilizers
For about tlilrtv Tears bones have been

treated with aolds, to reduee them to a
soluble condition, or to break thom down
into n hne powder. "Jwlien thus treated
the residue is known as superphosphate
of lime. But we now speak of them in
their natural condition. ind refer to
methods of preparing them for uso.
Every farmer in the country can save a
considerable quantity of bones of home
production, aim by a little trouble and
attention can collect a luree quantity
r ..i s ii r - ; i ' ..' .!.- -auui iiiicuiveueinui viiuii's in ins viuin- -
ity. ' We once gave notice to tho boys in

villaoo of 5,000 inhabitants, that we
would Day twelve and one-hal- f cents a
bushel for all the bones brought to a cer
tain vacant lot; as the result more than
sixty bushels were found and brought in
wheelbarrows and boskets. Two boys
who worked together, struck a "find"
in an out of the way ulace. and from that
nnd other places accumulated twenty- -
four bushes, and were very rich with
their three dollars received for them. In
this way one can often secure at least as
much bone as will return to his land a
large portion, if not the whole, of the
annual waste of phosphates. To over-
come i.bediiiicu'i.v of making use of them
in n raw una unbroken state, the oones
may be burned in n slow fire, preferably
in a iieap of brushwood, chips or similar
refuse. By slow burning nil risk of
waste from over-heati- is avoided.
When burned the bones pre easily crush
ed to a line powder, anil ihen contain all
the substances found in raw bones, ex-
cepting the nitrogen. This loss how-
ever, cannot be helped, and it is befter
to submit to it than to neglect to use tho
bones.

liy grinding raw bones in powerful
mills they may be reduced to a fine
nowder. and in this condition are known
as ground bone, bone dust, bone meal
and bone Hour, according to the coarse-
ness or fineness to which thev are reduced .

Thus prepared they are articles of Gen
eral merchandise, and are kept for sale
wherever bones are to be procured, or
the prepared bone is in demand. The
raw, unbroken bone is worth in the
market about one cent a pound, when
ground it is sold at prices varying from
one and one-ha- lf to two cents a nound by
the ton. W hen the bone is " raw," that
is, in its natural and fresh condition, it
contains all its nitrogen; but when
steamed to extract glue, the nitrogen m

reat part is removed, and the bone is
valuable. On account of the diffi

culty of preparing bone without the re
quisite machinery, and the cheapness of
the prepared article in the market, it is
always preferable to procure the ground
i I'll.. r . . .uone mziue uy iuimuie liiituuiucLurciBi
otherwise the bones can be collected and
prepared by burning, as above mention
ed. Bones are valuable to put into the
soil under grapevines and fruit trees.
Clusters of roots will grow around and
.feed upon them for many years, or until
thev are entirelv used un. Thev can be
broken with heavy hammers, or even be
put in whom a peoK to a halt bushel
scattered about in the soil where they
will be reached by the roots. American
Agriculturist.

Black or flesh-colore- d pigs are freest. . .e. i j. i irt om.iruui BKin uisetwe ill uui uuiumeH. xnu
choice is practically between the Essex
and Herkshires lor males with which to
improve the native stock of hardy grub
bers of the root-or-d-ie variety. Those
who have tried the former have been
delighted at first, but after a few years
began to recall with loaging the lea.i
hams and slim but solid ana flavorous
bacon of the old race-hor- se breed. The
trouble with the Essex pigs for the South
is that they are the to

kind, and their
grades are, of course, like them. The
side fat is superb, and so is the leaf lard
and so far the breed is all that could be
desired ; but the ham and shoulders are
too fat for profi and the ham is not
marbied with fat like the Berkshires
Tliese (the Berks) are much more wider
awake, less easily controlled, hut good
foragers. Tlieir grades are a wonderful
improvement upon the original stock
mav be made very fat. and vet the pro
portion between the fat and lean hams
shoulders and side pork or bacon, is
such as to develop and preserve the ex-
cellencies" of the meat. The hams are
large and rich and .iuicy, with diti'used
tat. Berkshires are not quite so easily
iattened when penned and systematicail
fed as the Essex grade, but they wi!
take much better care ol themselves in
tiie woods, and when penned or fastened
for fattenine. mav be finished olT witli
half the feed the original " land pikes "
would require.

With many northern and western
breeders, the Essex is a more profitable
iv ir tiiintiip.Bpvir-wir- o, because his na-- l

IV n iS Ulm to take little exercise, so.....v.,. i,c ciua goes to llesh and fat,
.tarnation, winch, if rapid, reduces fat

the sole burden ol lite is to digest it
This breed is nt among the
black breeds and excelled by none as fat
producers. American Agriculturist.

Butter Making.
If I have made a discovery, or if

everybody knew it before me, I will tell
it all the same. As soon as the cream
shows signs of " coming," pour into the
churn two or three quarts of water as
near ice-co- ld as it is possible to get and
the butter will gather a great deal
quicker and come hard and firm. I
tried the cold water (ice water) on the
start, and found it made the cream too
cold and kept the butter from coming ;

but put in at the last end it is a capital
idea, and will save hours of churning in
the course of the season. Butter will
come in fifteen or twenty minutes as a
rule, if the cream is in the right condi-
tion and temperature. A cool cellar is
cool enough to start the churning, and
as near right as most farmers can get it
without thermometers and ice, and cold
well-wat- er will lower the temperature
for gathering. The temperature of our
cellar is sixty-fou- r degrees, and the but-to- r

invariably comes quick, with the
help of the cold water, which is proba-
bly two degrees colder. When the
cream stands too long on the milk be-
fore skimming the butter will not come
so quickly and it is always poorer, and
ssch butter will not keep well. This is
one reason, and the main one, why there
is so much rancid butter. Better churn
oftener and have good sweet butter, and
skim oftener also. Cor. of Mural New
Yorker.

The Whistling Tree.
In the vegetable world there are many

notable productions, but one of the most
curious is a species of acacia, which is
found in Nubia, where groves of the
trees may be seen over 100 square miles
in extent. The Arabs call it the toffar
(t. e., flute or pipe), in allusion to a pe-
culiar property that this acacia possesses.
Owing to the inroads of the larvae of in-
sects, the ivory-whit- e shoots of the tree
are frequently distoited in shape and
swollen at their base into a globular,
bladder-lik-e gall about one inch in di-

ameter. After the insect has emerged
from a circular hole this thorn-lik- e shoot
becomes a kind of musical instrument,
unon which the wind, as it plays, dis
courses music in the regular sound of the
flute. The natives of the boudan. on
account of the flute properties of the
acacia, call it the " whistling tree."

The Holly Springs (Miss.) SotUh joins
tho band with a blood-re- d snake, three
foet long, with two legs midway the
body, and two dark spoU the size c!
dime on iU back.

Captain Falcon's DevlNFIsh.
While talking over tho incidents at

tending Ids cruise in tho yacht Falcon, on
the Unit of Mexico, tho oilier day to a
party of friends, including a Tribune re-

porter, Captain Peter Falcon, the noted
submarine diver, was asked if he ever
fell in Willi any or those terribly ugly-lookin- g

monsters of tho sea the devil-
fish whose appearance so mahy writers
have given inadequate descriptions of.
As Captain Falcon remarked, the devil-
fish must be seen in all his hcrriblenioiu
strosity to be fully appreciated. Hewouid'
not ntlempt any description of one, hut
he told a thrilling narrative of the man-
ner in which himself and a companion
raptured one. It was about 4 p.m., on
tho Bd of last May, when the Falcon stood
off tho mouth of Tampa bay, her only
occupants being her owner and master,
Unytain falcon and t red Dawson, of
South Haven, Mich., who had accom-
panied the former on the cruise. The
trim nnd staunch httio cray was bowl- -
inir n.lnnir nt. n. fnir rate of speed, wlmn
the captain discovered half adoTsondevil- -
hsli going over the surface or tho water
fester than one of our harbor tugs when
unmng "wide-ope- n ' niter a tow. Alter
epcatcd efforts to get near one of tho

Mephistophclcs of the Gulf, they finally
succeeded in npproaching within ten feet
of a fellow of fair size, and Captain Fal- -
on seized a harpoon, nnd, with a well- -

directed effort, plunged it into the mon
ster so far that it penetrated its heart.
Nevertheless the big fish ran for deep
water as if satan himself was in him.
The line attached to the harpoon was
paid out gradually and the yacht was
plungin-- r through the water witli an im-

mense " bone iii her mouth," while in
tho weko of tho flying monster thesoT'th- -
mg and toamiiiir sea was discolored wit h
tho blood from tho fatal wound. The
loss of blood weakened the leviathan so
that tho captain and his companion were
enabled to check mm, and lie was hauled
up alongside nnd raised sufficiently upon
tho suriace ot the water to admit of a
close observation. " Well," said the
capjain, bringing down his fist so as to
express the stronger Ins astonishment at
tho sight, " it looked like the very evil
one himscll. ilis mouth measured
thirty-tw- o inches m width and was
opened eighteen inches. From tip to
tip of his 'suckers' was sixteen feet, and
about the same length from tho tip of
the nose to the end of his tail, which was
three feet long. We cut him adrift and
let him go, thinking there was no lift? in
him, but he bobbed his head up and
down several times. Dawson said he
would like to strike one, nnd, nfter sev-
eral attempts, we succeeded in getting
alongside of one of tho biggest of the
school. Fred drove the harpoon through
the rear part of the fellow, and he came
up on the starboard side and presented
himself in all his hideousncss. I tell
you he looked like the evil one himself,
as I have been led to believe his satanic
majesty appears, and he ran furiously
and fast, taking the Falcon clongattbe
rate of about twenty miles an hour." We
paid out the line and let him go boom-
ing, and when ho got to the end of the
seventy-fiv- e fathoms the length of the
line ho snapped it, like a thread and
sped on out of sight. Why, I believe
tliat fellow had ' suckers' fully twenty-fou- r

fet across, and ho was awful to
look at." Chicago Tribune.

A Deed of Heroism.
Perhaps the most daring deed ever

won by old England's Legion of Honor
was that which was successfully per-
formed by Kavanagh during the Indian
mutiny. Lucknow was besieged, nnd
its garrison was starving. Besides the
little band of devoted men, there were
also women and children cooped up in
the Residency, at the mercy ot some fifty
or sixty thousand savage and relentless
foes. Daily, nay hourly, the littlo garri-
son was growing weaker and weaker.
and nearer and nearer were pressinn the
dusky sepoys, until it became a matter of
hie and death to the heroic lew that Mr
Colin Campbell, who was known to lc
advancing to their relief, should be at
once informed of their real state and their
inability to hold out much longer. A
volunteer was called for, a man who
would consent to be disguised as a sepoy,
and who would risk his life among tho
mutineers, in order to mako tho best of
his way to the advancing army. The
call was immediately responded to, and
two or three men expressed their willing-
ness to undertake the task.

From these brave volunteers an Irish
man named Kavanagh war, chosen, who,
to his other various aualitications. added
a knowledge of the enemy's customs and
a thorough acquaintance with their
language. The commandant shook the
bravo man by the hand, and frankly in
formed him of the dangerous nature of
the task he had undertaken; how it was
more than probable that he might meet
his death in tho attempt. But the gal-
lant fellow persisted; and his skin was af
onvft',itom,fl,toniLC,&saTV hue. He
was then dressed in the regular outfit of
a sepoy soldier. When night set in, ho
started on his lonely and perilous mis
sion, amid tho hearty ."God-speeds- " of
the laraisiiinggarnson. In his breat lie
carried dispatches for Sir Coiin Camp
bell, with the contents of which he had
been made acquainted, in case of their
loss.

He succeeded, after many narrow es
capes and great hardships during which
he often had to pass night after flight in
the detested enemy's camp, and to
march shoulder to shoulder with them
in the daytime; and when he left them
to swim across rivers, or to craw
through the tangled thickets where tho
deadly tirer asserts his sway iu reach
ing n Campbell's camp; where,
to finish Ins stirring adventures, he was
tired at and nearly shot by the British
outposts. Kavanagh s narrative was lis
tened to witli rapt attention by Sir Colin,
who immediately gave orders for the
nrmv to advance as nuieklv as possible
to tlie aid of the gallant defenders of the
Residency. How the latter were res
cued is a matter of history. Kavanagh
lived long enough to wear his cross,
though ho lost his life shortly afterward
in battle with the same enemy; but the
noble example he left behind him was
not lost on the brave hearts who event
ually saved India for England.

Tricks of London Booksellers.
A seller of old books in London has

written for the Pall Mall Gazette a con
fession of a few of his sins, which would
gladden the heart of many an American
buyer if the writer gave any evidence of
repentance. " A number ol us," he says,
"crowd into an aucticn-roo- where a
library is brought to the hammer, and
buy every article. Here all know one
another, and each one bids for the rest.
There is, therefore, no advance on the
first bid. unless an outsider interleres.
when we soon run the price up beyond
what he cares to give. This trick, re-

peated as often as necessary, disgusts the
outsiders ana secures tue wnoiestocK ior
ourselves at far less than its real value."
When the auction is over they "retire
to a neighboring tavern and repeat it "
among themselves. There the volumes
go at fait prices, which allows the buyer
forty per cent, for profit orT his private
business. " All being sold, we cast up
the totals of the two sales, subtract the
smaller from the greater, and divide the
remainder equally among those present."
This is not all ; nor is it the most start-
ling confession " One of the Craft " has
to make. " We havo a good many ways
of enhancing the value ol our wares
Celebritit of all sorts, who are as ser
viceable to us in a way about to be
described those merely literary, are

dying off every day, and their libraries
disposed of. In these cases we look un
rrom our stock all hkoiy nooks, lurnish
them wit h sham plates and .lUtocniphs
and soon get rid or them at fancy prices.
It is a fact that after Lord Macaulay's
death thousands or volumes which lie
never saw were sold in this way as com
ing from his library," .

A Pittsburgh Man's Lnck.
Newsnaners nowadays are full of stor

ies of the marvelous luck which has be
fallen tieonlo who did not look for any
thing of the kind to happen. Every now
and then we hem1 of somebody having a
lariro fortune eft to them by the death ot
a distant relative, a cousin in California,
or something of that kind. JSot long ago
a young Pittsburgher had a singular
piece of luck happen to him. Ono day
tho young gentleman in question was
walking down Fifth avenue when he saw
an old and rather decrepit man slip on a
crossing and fall heavily. He aided him
to regain his footing, and helped him
into a neigh boring drug store, where the
old man had his leg mended with stick-
ing plaster, as he had knocked some of if

the skin oil. The old fellow seemed very
grateful for tho courtesy which had been
shown him, and, after asking the nnme
of the young man who had boon of ser-
vice to him, ho wrote it down in a mem-
orandum hook, nnd said, as he shook
hands, " My name is , I am from Mas-

sachusetts. Some day, perhaps, you may
hear from me." Time passed on, and all
recollection of the occurrence passed from
the Pillsburgher's mind. JIo beenmo
embarrassed in business, and was re-

duced to extreme poverty. Ono day
when he felt extremely down-hearte- d and
did not know which way to turn for a.

livelihood, he chanced to pick up a Bos-
ton paper, and, to bis intense astonish-
ment, lie saw that the old man whom he
had picked up on Fifth avenue was dead,
and by his will, which was published in
tlie paper, tlie Pittsburgher saw that a
fortune of over $300,000 had been left by
the dead man to found a theological sem-
inary.

How a During Man Saved IDs Life.
Of a Captain Akey.who ki lied a man in

Nevada reccntlv. tlie Eureka (Nov.)
Leailer telU the following story : At the
breaking out of the war Akey was mining
in Tuolumrae county. California, and,
with a number of other residents, vol-
unteered hig services. A company was
raised, all good men, and he was elected
captain. Much to their disappointment
tlie government decided to keep tnem
in California, and they were ordered to
Humboldt bay. Akcy's head was
turned by the authority conferred upon
hirn, nnd he began a series ot petty per-
secutions which almost drove his men
mad. They bore it for months, until it
passed beyond tho limits of endurance,
and then they resolved to end it. This
esoive took the lorm ol a determination

never to obey another command oi
Akov's. This was nothing more nor less
than mutiny, and was punishable with
death ; but the boys preferred that to the
tyranny under which they had groaned
and suiiered so long.

An order had been received to proceed
from Humboldt bay to Red Bluffs, and
Akey went by the way ot the ocean to
San Francisco, while the company
crossed the mountains. They were en-

camped on the bank of tho Sacramento
river when ho arrived and the crisis
rame ns noon as be nut his foot in camp.
He called tho company out on parade
and ordered all those who had resolved
to repudiate him to step two paces to
the front. Ninety men, tlie entire
strength, firmly took the steps. The
sheriff ot Tehama counvy was with him,
and. tjvffiriif to that officer, he asked
ii I"o wouUi assist him in arresting the
nvd.- - 'v T'.io officer replied
that ie would, nnd the two started to do
so. when t'icv were both covered with
hitv revolvers, tho ominous click oi
which sounded painfullv The
sheriff took to his heels end never stop
ped until he reached the ferry, ;i ouarter
of a mile distant, but Akov con.ronted
the angry men as coolly as if nothing
extraordinary was happening. The
color never icit ins lace, nor am a tremor
disturb his equanimi-y- , although he
fully realized tliat the men were thirst-
ing for his blood. Nothing but his
bravery saved him, for they had fully
determined upon killing mm, but as no
ran his eves ud and down the lino and
said : Boys, the odds are too much.
they respected his courage.dropped their
weapons and allowed himslovly to re
tire. The upshot of the affair was that
he was relieved ot his command, nnd
afte an investigation of tlie circum
stani cs. was discharged from the service.
There was at first a determination en
tlie part of tlie government to court
martial the soldiers, but the offence was
finally condoned and they Served out
their enlistment, it is the only instanc
of tho kind on renw

The Lnck of Home Tralniuir.
The convict,Barrett, who was shot dead

in oinsr tsinir prison, is described bv hi
father as a whiirli strung" youth. It
nppears that he had been a barkeeper,
had fallen in with dissolute companions.
and was arrested and plead guilty to a
charge which was supported mainly bv
the fact that he was wearing a stolen
shirt. His father now stiys that tho
young man had borrowed this shirt from
one of his worthless friends, and that it
was upon his own advice, in order to
secure a short sentence, that his son
formally admitted that he wa guilty
The boy's high temper and unregulated
disposition finally led to his death. It
seems a hard thing to say, but the
chances are that young Barrett would
have been a curse to the community as
long as he lived. He appears to have
had no home training; he had neither
learned a trade nor adopted any useful
occupation; he had become intimate
with evil associates; he was like an un
trained colt, and although he may not
have become absolutely vicious, yet his
unregulated nature and physical strength
made his acts as dangerous as they
would have been if they had sprung
from deliberate malevolence, it
obvious that all the evil which befell
him later in life came from the idleness
and lack of training of his younger
years.

.
Many other

.
boys are growing

.
up

i i i iin tins anu our oilier large cities in pre
cisciv the same circumstances, it
from this class tliat our criminals mainly
come. If these boys could be set to
work at learning a trade or at farming
they might be sayed ; but without some
thorough and habitual discipline ot tin
kind they are pretty sure to come to
some bad end. New York hvcnxng Pot,

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., in the Ameri
can Neivspaper Directory for July, show
that ine wiioie number oi newspapers in
the united Mates has increased since
January of the current year from 8.703
to 9,153. New papers abound in the Ter-
ritories. Suspensions have been fewer
than in any corresponding period for
several years.

Malarial flMf r l at Wtm Tapvah.
Malaria, that fell atmospheric; poison, is dis-

armed of iu terrors, and l)eulth insured tc
thousands residing where the noxious exhala.
Hon periodically infects the air, and engenders
intermittent ana remittent levers, by llostet
ter s Bioiutcn Hitters, the most popular,
18 the best, oi Dreventives. alUirutivea an
tonics. In numberless localities, where the de
mand toisuipbate ot quinine wan formerly im-
mense, the burttul alkaloid has been almost
entiruiy supplanted by this sole, agreeable and
ellective substitute, which is genial inaction
and unobjectionable in flavor. It nullifies the
influence oi miasma by giving a more active
impulse to 'every vital lunclton quickening
and enriching the blood, overcoming a ten-
dency to biliousness, and promoting digtttiou.

A Flmt-rin- a Inntltntlon. ,
The WoBloyan Academy at Wilbraham,

Mm., is one ot the oldost and most popular
inntilutions in the country. Its buildings,
immniln. ficilitiei lur Instruction, and all ita
other appointment!! n re among the (Incut in the
world. Few institution enn hon""t of finch a
long history ol educational efilcioi cy. Q. M.
Steele. 1. D.. lor mnnr vears president ol
Lawrence University in Wisconsin, hns Inst
been elected Principal and the Faculty has
lwen reorganized. Hie payment, of $100 will
aivni-- ono venr'a tuition, with board, includ
ing a limited amount ol washing, room heated
Iv strain and oilier incidentals. The payment to

of "7 to J.C0 will seenro the same for one best
term of thirteen weeks.

To dovoTop healthy nnd harmonious action Its
nmonir tho ortrans of secretion, digestion and for
evacuation, take Dr. Mott's Vegetable; I.iver
Pills, which healthfully stimulate the liver,
give tono and regularity to ir 'Jvcr, counter
act, a tendency to costiveuesn, and puniy ine
blond. Their cathartic action is nnaecom- -

nanied bv im'ninir and is never violent nnd
abrupt, but always g.i'dunl and natural. These
pills are oi the great est assistance in overcom
ing acromions timnra anu erupiive muinuius.
Sold by nil druggists

Sore throat, cough, ooldand simder troubles,
suffered to progress, result in serious pul

monary affections, oflefttiiiios inourablo.

" Brown's Bronchial Vrochcs " reach directly
tho sent, of the disease, and give almost in- -

stnnt relict.
A collesro nrolessor onee said that " ho who

expects to rate high m Ins class must not
on the floor." Much of the hawking

nnd spitting was, no doubt, caused by cetarrh,
wliii-l- i the nrolessor knew could be readily
cured by the uso of a tow bottles ot Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Kcmoky.

Not lowest nrieed. poorest and dearest ; but
highest priced, best anp cheapest; this is what

claimed lor tlie Aiason s, uiimiiu i.iuiii-- i

rgans.
Chew Jackson's Best .SweetNavv 1 obaw.

THE MARKETS.
HEW YORK.

Beef Cuttle Med. Natives, live wt.. 0' 01
Calves State, Miik "2 02X
Hueep vntm
Lambs Oft

Uuga Live .'" 04
Ilrt-sse- 0 (4 0.

Floor Ex. State, good to fancy 4 75 6 09
Western, gooa UJ laucy in ( 00

Wheat No. 1 Ited (

Willie Biolo i in (4 1 10

Rve Slate (

Hurlev d State 70 (A 70

Corn llnitraded Western Mixed .... " 451,--

Southern Yellow 4i 4
Oats White State 38 t4 41

Mixed Western- .- 85 87
Hay lirtail Rradra R 75

Stnw Lotiir Kye. per cwt 45 C4 60
Hops Stiite, 1178 117 ( 17

Pork Moes, 8 S5 ( 8 h5

Lard City steam 05.95(9 t6.ro
Petroklltn Crude 115 05 Heflue.l M'i
Wool State and Peun. XX 31 f 31)

Bnner Stat Creamery l:t 16
Uiary li 14

Western Cn amery 11 t IS
Factory 0: (4 11

Eggs State and Poun 13 MX
PHftjAIIELPHIA.

Flour Penu. chnloo and fancy 8 75 (US IS
wheat Penn, Kou (4

Amber 4
Ilye State COXA 81
Ooru Htute Yellow SO ($ 50
Oats Mixed 35 (4 35
Butter Creamery extra 17 (4 19
Chcefo New York Factory 05V on

Petrolemn Orudo.........ut($U5X Kenned, 06,V
BCHTALO.

Flour City Oround, No. 1 Hiirins.. 4 75 4 75
Wheat Ited Winter 1 08 (4 I 08
Corn New Weaiern 40 (4 40
Gain State 40 40
Barley Two-row- ed State 55 ($ 75

BOSTON.
lie. f Cattle Live weight ,. 0 C4X
Sheep...... Ot ($
ticgs "? on

Flour Wisconsin and Mil. n. Pat 6 00 (At 00
Corn Mxed and Yellow 74$ 49
Oate Rxtra White 4 ( 45
Bye State B8 70
wool Wiisnea uoniuing s iJuiame.. 3 M 8'l

Fuwashcd. " " S7 ( 28
BRIGHTON (MARS ) CATTLE MABEET.

Biref Cutile, live weight 05)tf(5 05V
Sheeo 05 (it 05 S
Lambs OfiVl
Uoks (MX, (4 05

AUCTION SALE OF TREES
At Flushing, L. I.

WI SHALL BELL AT AUCTION UPON OUB

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19th,
uumioeuciuK at a. si.,auu couuuuing IDC tOI- -
lowing day i until told, the whole of the large stock of

TREES, SHRUBS and PLANTS
Now unon onr Nursery Grounds and In our Green--
Houses, Including Camellias, Chinese Ataleaa, Roses.
Flower! im bnruus in treat rarietv. Hbodmiendrnn.
Forest Trees of younn and thrifty growth, and the Hare
as well as the oMenConlfers. Sale will commence wltb
the Camellias and Azaleas. Catalogues wtl. in due sea-
son be mailed on receipt of postage. Bale positive.

R. B. PARSONS & CO.,
jPAUfsninfir, ri. if.

EXODUS
To ths bMt lanria. In thm Yttmt Um&t. with tht Hct
market, aod on the best trnu, alooc hm St. Panl..
AiinaMpoua Manitoba ii ;, bt. A'aui rat.no.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In th. Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
, Cm lonff ttaae, lw prtees and .asy Danaamam.
rnsitM wit f Information mailed free, Ayply to

D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,
sU. . M. dt II. M'y. Stt. PunX, MlBm.

fas?

DornS?Ui?;hl!S.'!!?r' Clesnllnea
AlOlibli UitOSl'xoirletors'. Canton. Mas.

Kpltiun-- in iv he ni.nvtl in
Ilittit'a Ktiiietl for theTHE prompt mre oi v.lilftc.- -
dr. una I nimrv nueusei.
Hiiiit's Itemedv cure
uimn'it'it, 'iruvei. unuiav
General Debility, and F niinUTMOST in the SMe. Hack and 1ofi.s.
Imit'a llemcly United

i nv r iiiiiiv hit iiiiisL.

Try iiuu(Ta lleiuedy.
Send fot pamphlft to

WH. K. CLAKKE. Providence, It. 1.

THI8 NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hu a P4 dlffertn from all othcrt, la
cp-hf- 1 with Ball"TKems'ibleIh In ccour, adapu ItMlf to all potltloD
of tht brtdv, whtU th IALI In th

in. nernia nua weoreiy o.y sua m,i,i, .un a r.ilic.1 can r.
UlQ. 11 Is euy, durable and ehe.p. Seal by nia.il. Circulars
" tggieston Trues to., Chicaoo, III.,

HOMES IN THE WEST!
Excursions to LIncolu, Xobraska,

Leave !ev York and Hfftr theThfifl TucNilny in every 3lontii uutll
JOxciirioii u, 1IU leaven JV. r,

TuoKflay. Aiur. lit. 7ft. Fare aUiut half remiUir
ratt-ri- . Katt iraiii&and Urttt-last- at icnmioilattone uaian-tue- d.

For Land ('irrulars, lnforiuutlrii ahnut
i h Keif, eu,Beui atire&on rental f;ara to rLtlJiiTiuifitij. KI7 Jiioadwnyi isw ioiit.
WESLEY AN ACADEMY.

WILllitAHAM. .MANS.
The Kali Term of this old and indnilar in.tttuiiuu will

lei:tn AuatiiHt Hot Is anl coi tluue 111 weeks. The
payment ol smr will sei lire Tiiillnn In Hie Preiaratnry
and Ac identic Courts of Sluily. tok'ellicr wltu li'iard
and an av,rai;e amount of Washing, Jn'on. Heating and
Incidentals fnr the Academic of tl weeks. Tlie
piyiutnt of SOO in the WI r Term, ol of in
either of the other Terms, will secure the sauieadvau-t-te- s

for one Term of 1:1 weeks.
The liululiii's. Orounils, Situation and 'Facilities of

Instruction are among the nuest iu the world. Send for
uiforuiatiou lo.lhe Pnncipat, (. H.'aThr.LK.

OYK-8'BEA- ELIltlR
b.S(J .. ssujs4bfsM inffoauskjiM.t
cmiaLar fiMai of iitP Si.noi sttast ixssn.i
baa. ilo in. 1. lik iuf w and er TsiM. Hi
SMM.I.IinlBrfUU.SS d, .aiulr l flitd ... t.5 'r iLO.BoisAf 'li,Vtu,ll. All Htksrs) esmai.rfwt.

In the world- - Importers' pricesTEAS, r! Company in Ami rlca Staple
Pleases everybody Trade con--

iuuaiiy incieaHlns-nducem-nt- Agents wanted . very where liest
Uin'1t waUe time send rurcir. uiar.

HOH'T WKI.I.S.4: V.aey St.,LN1V.
How Ciiean! At FactorySHIRTS g au ior rine

Bo.oi.1 and Curt"; heavy
Muslin. All ready for weal, knmple bv uu.il for
7,s cents in atainps. Send uiea.ure of nee. and
sleeve. BKOOK.I.V.V SUIKT COMPANY,

11 DcJu atret, Brooklyn. W. Y.

Protectl'uT Against Uust,
Ou all polished roeta's. Warued harmless. A thin
coat required. Col, l'Jc. a lb, Kery Farmer, Mechanic,
M.iuuf.ictuier au Family need Iv fur .tally use.
50 or P. O. aliunps. to Joua Faiih Music Dt aler.llurt-f.ird.C- t.,

who will a ud you a primes, Kecipe for above.

i: uN(4 Ki, Uals, Mva.

mwmm

human rsin miflVrln from kidney connnlnt. Thpy
b,w tn slmiml protean thaprt, ttm ilwayi

the Injurv nf the patient. They cnuse fnitescrlUatjle
sconr. inc expenem-- oi iniri) tuvw.

remeily for this class of dlaeaaes In

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
properties are diuretic, which are ipeclally adapted
audi curei.

SOU) BY ALL DUt'OOlSTS.

V New York, N$fc v

Kc locks)
TOWERS, S&ff

Vv OFFICES,
Vv nousKB, Xj, It

MILITARY
and B.nd Uniforms Officers' Equipments,
Cads, etc., made by IH. f .'. MMiry Sc Co.,
Columbus, Obio. Sendor iViM i.ul.

Firemen'i Cspi, Belts, and Shirtl.

TTl 1y
neat

fot

and

WM "A free bottle " of mj
1 1 1 1 il renowned specttlc and a valuable11 Tr'dse aei.t to any roflererIII arnillna-- me bis P. U. anil Bx- -

preafc address.
Pa. H. i. ROOT. 13 Pearl Street .N ew Tort

MOUER'S TOP- -
COD-UVE- R PIT

Is perfectly nnre. Prononnced the best bvthe hinest medical authorities in the world. Given highest
sward at 1 '1 World's Expositions, and at Paris, JS78.
Bold by Ilrwinta. W.Il.ScbleflellQoV V

TEAS! AnEAI)
ALL the TIME,

The very best goods direct from the Importers at Pall
le nsnal cost, Meat plan ever 'ftreil 10 Olnti A?erU
ud large Huyi L EXPKKS3 CHAHOKS PAID.

New terms PKKK.

The Great American Tea Company,
31 and .1 Vesey Street. New York.

P. O. Ilox 4'Jllff.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTOHIALi
HISTORY t WORLD

It cont.iln.-7- J fine htetnrlral encmvimr nnd iaM)
laru-- double connim phjhr, and is the most compiu
Mitory of the World ever tniHIslied. It sells at sight.
St'tid for npectmen pases andi-xtr- terms to Agents, and
see why it fuster thtn tiny t it her book. Address

ri ATIOJAL rCBMSHlXG Ji., rillltVieilniiM. r.
Title Clalm-lTon- ie EitablleHed 1969

PENSIONS.
New Tjiyvr. Thousand! of Soldiers and helm entitled.
Pensions d;ite back to discharge or death. Time Unkted.
Address with stamp.

(il.onGB E. IEIWOW,
f O. Drawer Washington, P. O.

THE WEEKLY SM
A lnrv. p DAlwr of Kft broad column. Will

.e sent DObtiuid to any address until January lt.
FOR HALF A DOLLAR.

A.lilrcsa TIIK WW, N. T. City.
ON K BlIITLK WAURANTKI) A

pjifect cure for all kimlaot Pll.hS.PPS1 two to four bottles In the woral
cusos of I.KPHOSY, SG'ltom.A.
SAM KHF.l'M. IDIKI'MA Tisy.
KIDVKYH.UYSPKPSIA.f'ANl'EK
C.vrAKRH. ami all dlseasrs of the
SKIN ar.'l llLOO!. Klitlre y Veiw- -

ttt'le. Internal ana exlirn:n use
Money all cases of fail-

ure! none for an veara. Sold every- -

. Send for pani)lilet. SI a bott'e.
II." 1. FOWLE, noiton.
WARMER BHD'S CCR4i.' relviil tlie Hldli.-ti- Mfrt.l '.tti rec.nl

I'AItle EXFOSITIO.H, .
ft.er .11 Ann'rl. nil Cimilirlllnl'.. I neii
FLEXIBLE HIP CORSET
(IU0 bUUUS) la WAIUKTKD HOt tu
A naetliaMnl Prl 4l .Sr.. Tt't II

NIPROVEO, HtAlTH UHStl

.. m iitSSTa U ttfl aod flrxlble n1 rouUiu V
tt ll l, liona. Pi Ira by mull. t.50.

MIMlr Fnrulu hj allleadiDs ntfrclianti.

ft Ki..k,AI l S riTTTE (fbUbllslieaCUlA kCniifliilph. IV Y. Ud the A. k (. W.
H. It , in the (li'mtaiuwi iMke renlon. A we
ml l fci'tiiiuury for b ih 8exes. The um.l
Liter.iry Departments und very tkmrlnhlns Commercial

.i i..rt ful nurwiviwion. Ho tleailift In .Kt years. Kmluw-nient- -i

tim-- ttmt we wilt receive fctniient (total expend)
fur I Term for 850 for 1 year, M50. atn- -
Minue irt-- uu aiipiu-iiiiui- i'j me rnucipui, rnur.
sTJl KDWAHDS. D. Kull Term opens Aug.

'BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL
By one wbo has been there I

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."
Bv the Burlina-to- flawkeve taumorlat

Samantha as a P, A. and P. I.
By Jostah Alien7 wife,

fhe three biiehtesl and ff books ont. Asenta.
you can put theee books In everywhere. Beat terms
S'V?li. AtlilrPKk fnr Aircncv A M HUH! A M PITIlI.IAniVra
CO.. Hartford. (It.: ChUaen, III.

yuu are sulttirliiK frulll iudlKe.tloli or a weaa stomachn.n Iti.lu'..'. k,m'I. It can be used with or without milk
w o.ii.hk;h l CO. on every label.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by HKIHEST HONORS AT ALL
'fOIII.D'S EXPOSITIONS KOH TWlil.Vg YKAHS, Til.tt PiKis, lK67i Viinna. 1S7.1; SasriASO, 1S7S: Pbiuosi'hu l;6, P.bis. I.H7H, and Gkakd Swhiii Gold M.d.i
nfi'l. Ouly American Organs ever awarded hliihest hon
ore at any such. Sold for casta or Installments. Illus-tratk- d

Catalogues and Circulars with new styles and
inuca, KUt iree. a3U S UAV1.LN OKU AJ. OUilorton. Mew Vork or Chicaso.
itilOfSO profits on 30 days' investment of tt1 rrin Western Onion, June 7 iplUU
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options ol,?)' Jl - SIOO, - 50O.Omcl;il KoporU and CMrculars free. Address

T. POlTEH WIUHT k CO., Hankers, it 5 Wall 8I..N.Y.
A TITC Vl 1 II NI'BJ KT of UeneVal sTervous

Debility In any form! lecture freeupon receipt of stamp. Medicine warranted to erlecl
mi cure in tout roffiw.p aipa'il. Sena carefll .t.lenient uf ciise. Address P. O. Box 2.".7 I. Boston. Haas

v. p. iiripint i.t .m J .. Will .end anv I jtil v aiillrlnf. fr.m,. oinnialiita, recent or lout; standiuK. a Itr.clpetree ui ii u that will effect a speeily and permaueut
cure. Send stamped envelope.

BUNDS FOR SALE 7 per cent.,run- -.

? ,"' 'shteu years. Towu
Wahashaw, Minn. Pirst-.-lai- security; Interest

and njitl promptly. Price, 1M cents tn thedollar anil accrued luiere.t. Full mrticular. fnrni.h rl
un ai pi edition to C. LIV1SOS I'OX, dealer In k) and lO
fvl .Hiiiiifiii oi.curtiic., OT. rAL'L, A11KM.

TnrjTii is HicnTTiFrM., U.rliu.. In. B....AKuH, lb. 1. 1 ChM,

if tc.rfat.r.
ttai nuns, tk (i ..4 riw "n.. n.
LU. ImMsm, Husk, ItxtiM Uss.!

B'-'M'T- f K,J?.'Jf!f V" ssin'snil'l'hmuj:
llak on tlie UUI" by II P.lUMil fnutli.r of "iilivr Tin null AnunQ the ,!').Price, 35 cents. To Introduce It extensively th. nextth'ee months we will in l a c .py to any addreea. post-

paid, on receipt of 4.1 ci ills. P. o. .lantiia taken. Direct
ut tiiawBi a onia. music ruuuners, Hociiester, ti.Y.

tint, mnn invested In Wall St. Stocks makra
wlU 10 wlUUU fortuuea every month. Book .nt

Address BAXTER CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St.. N. TI

VOUNC MEN rn,fmonth. Every graduate guaranteed s payins sltua
ion. Addreas K. valentine. Mauauer, Janeavilfe. Wla
MAP IIVxTITIITR Ior youni!

Locution unrivaled. Collegiate snd college preparatory
cours.-s- . Iteva. C. V. Speal and R. E. Avery, Principals.

Ilal.lt ob 8kln TUrases. ThouOPIUM aaiels cured. Lowest Prices. Donutfal
to write. Dr. V. K. Marsh. Qulncy. Mich

PAY. With Stencil OlltrlU' What ertAeta. sells rapidly for IM rta. Catalogue ft
a. M. s aaiaa. 14' Waah'n St.,bodon Mass

BOOK FREE! Q&xridXZ
stomp. M KD1CAL P1SPKN S ATOHY. Battle Creek .Mich.

,n - A MOlVTII-AitenuIVan- ted llo beat
eselllliK articles In the world; on. lie.WJUAlrlJAY BKONSON.DeUolt, MlJL

1 V H KT 1 H CT I O X A It Y , HO ,000 Words and
llr. Koone'e Ifeullh Monthly. one year.BOc

Hcuii Hiu. Firs. Co., latt . aata Sit,,jf.w Tork.

POND'S EXTRACT
- Suhdurl Inflammation, Anttt or CTrgie.
Coiilrol all Jiemoniiage$, ana Mucin

INVALUABLE FOB

Bnralns. Burns, ftcalris, Bruise, for
Iirsa, Rhelimallalil, nmi,viCTri

bore. Toothache, iienuaene, eor.
Thtiiol, Hoarseness,

Kenrala;lBi Catarrh, Ae.,c.
PHTSICtASSof all Schools use and recommend

I'linil's Extract. No family should be
without st, as it Is convenlentfe and
reliable. Invaluable asa Pain Destroyer
nnd subdue r of all Inflammatory Mseasea
nnd liemorrlinKes.

FAHMEHS Stock Breeders and Livery MB
should always lmve It. livery
and street car stables In New York and
elsewhere always use It. Sprains, nd

Saddle Hsllnss. Cuts, Scratches,
SnellltiRS, Mlmiess. Blecdlnr,e.,areaU
cont rolled and cured by it tJT-O- spe-

cial preparation. Veterinary Extract, la
sold at the low price of l!.60 per gallon,
paekufte extra.

Fhices rOND'S EXTRACT and Spicuuties.
Pottd'a Extract. SOo.t $1.00 A $1.J5.
Catarrh Cure TSc. I Inhaler (Glass60c.)$1 00

Widment. .&0C. Nasal Syringe 5o.

Ptastw ........... I Medicated Paper.. 25c.

Anv of the above preparations sent free ot
charges in lotsof Jo.oO worth, on receipt of money

0t.Puonf-PON- DS EXTRACT is sold only In

bottles enclosed In ln wrappers, itu,tn9
words, " POND'S EXTRACT blown In the glass.

is never sold In bulk. No one can iseU II
except in our own bottles as above described,

bend for our new Pamphlet to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

18 Murray St. . New York.
S Y N I! No .11

JUST PUIililSHED.

The Yoice oi Worship,
FOR CHOIRS,

PRICE $9.00
$1.00.

FOR CONVENTIONS, PER D0Z.
FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

VOICE OF WOBniP ty L. O.THE Is, lite other Church s i c Hooks by ths asm.
author, for aracefu, and beautiful mtisie,
and for the Hne skill and jadimenl displayed la a.l-U-

and arrangement.
The Krtt Hundred Ptva

tnerad.tne 8INRIKO SCHOOL CODKSK. In whleli sr
found many flne harmonised songs or glees for prattle
sod .njoyment t

The SKcmd Ihndrtd Pagf
are tilled with the best of Hymn Tuns, Sentenes,o, s
large, new snd fresh coll ctlon.

The Third Hundred Paget

eontsln s capital set of ANTHEMS.

Specimen copies mailed, post-fre- e, for 1.09.

nuos't Vocal Mrrsoo (iu.t out) has s Bovjl
srraomment of syllables, ana other Improv.mjntt
which sr. sensible and useful. Please examln.. Fnc

M.

OLIVEtt MUTSOX CO., Itotton.
c. n. DITSON CO.,

843 Broadway, new xo

t. E. ITSOISJ eY. CO.,
oaa ChMtnnt wireei, rniiiinipnis,

An Open .
Secret.

Tho fact is rail understood
tliat tho 5LfICAN MUS-T- A

XU LINOl EN T is by far
tho best external known for
man or beast. Tho reason
why becomes air "op on
secret" wh vi wo explain that
'Mnstan?" penetrate skin,
flesh and muscle to thn very
bone, removing nil diseaso
nnd soreness. No other lini-nuM- it

does this, Fienco none
oLIht is si largely used or
does such worlds ct' good.

First Kstavbll.lird I Most Snre.ful
i'DKIH INSTHI'MRNTS hays Btanrlard Tain.

the

Leading Markets
Of the World

very where recognl ed as the FINEST IN TONI.

OVER 80,000
Made and In nso. New Dentins constantly. Bel
Work and lxiwe.t Prices.

4aV Bend to s CaUlosn..

Trpmont gtpp. Waiihttm Et Boaloa, M8SS.

SAPQIMIF1E
til !01d Ueltabte Concentrated l,y

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanylnr each can for ma

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND 8TRKNU1B.

The Market Is flooded with Concentrate
Lye. which Is adulterated with suit aud rcslu, and etas'
nob sonii.

BAVK M0SBT. AND tVI TX

APOKMIFIEll
M AUK BY TBK

Pennsylvania alt ItfanuPg CoM
PHILADKLPHIA.

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
MY, preparation neer ltd s to cu . Dyspepsia,Indicr.atlou,or Disordered Stomach. Hist dose re-

lieves distress. Contains no Alcohol. Send 115 rents(sliver) fo aump'e packa.e. No iure: no pay. Money
returned. A. J. Hotchkln, Drawer oS. Watrrtowu, N Y.

al.u v uf aiisii 1. it'UtU aUid
cpfiisca. or allow a larft comm.ario.. to e'l .1 ne

ut fro. Addrena sSUUMAK 4 L'O., . alt, Mkb.

Crfrln 2 .. UlClt at to., PortiandOClaU t Agency BnaHws thel
5f " Worlds Kxpensivejjutttt 'ree
jmTTy.S"? snoej.p"ea gurauteed to A sent.gLl tttt free, gnaw Co .TAaeo.TA. Mtiss
l7T7 4 J.s,.MlW,"lf' '" OutbTVTel24 A.dtlr.s.r.0. WCaMT.Xu,u.u,f;BV


